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f.CT OTABLE. hHY SHEEP TO SELLed Captain Wise, commander of the
Monocacy. - to; be ? comoiandant at
Tong Ku. ;

The Netherlands cruiser Holland
has left Java for Che Foo.

n-smiATEorj.v:!-

;

GflOWSUORSE

t lea ted by the voluntary , written state-HHiitf- ff

?graeful wotuen.,Tbe follow-
ing testimony wiU have a klitioiial . val-
ue as coming from a woman who Is
herself a physician: ;

It Is itu extreilif .phas tire that I
juake koowji to yo. my rapid recovery
from a long illneias as a result of a
comiilicat of organic diseases, tlie
ptitii-ipa-l Mie lK-In- ovarian and nterim
Inflammation. wiites Jrace j M. HI
Manuv M. I.. of Arwick, Prince
George Co., MaL It Is a pleasure fa

d tr. JMerce's Favorite
the lest medicine I; have

ever taken for tlw diseases In cfnestlon.
I have fuil : knowleilge of its propi U1-t- les

and its. poiver to draw one from
the brink of tljt grave. Such has lieen
avy case. Fcr-thre- e yvars I did not
cxiierience one well day." I was first
under treatment, then the Surgeon's
knife, and through eompk'te disgust I
gave up lsvth. attL acting umler advice
of a friejid. I tsk Dr. Pierce's iwtli-clu- e

. wiUipatiehce. Now, I owe my
life to tlKit wMiderful Pretcrqt lon'l of
his. and I cannot recommend it too
highly. Nevi in my irofesion have I
seen such a 'miracle-worke- r' i . In the
"form of medicine. .

"
; 1

Tle poor invalids who are throw-in- g

away dolhirs'in paiu-rell- ef medi-ciuc- s,

imorphiu.?. Jaudanuuv "etc.. had
letter tunr to Dr. Pierce's remedies.

to the mvoiid frty the um of len
ctuts GO cents)' flcr;a.av, pald: to
4e used to defray the necessary expens-
es Incurred In furthering this agree-
ment. ' " '. t

Shoukl It , appear from thee
and other as to ;the geueral
comlitlon of the lop cnp in th? States
of Wahingtonl Oregon, and Californ-
ia and New York, that, there Is likely
fo Le such, an overproduction of hois
in the t'nited States as to!reduce tlie
price below the point or profitable i re-

duction, and whenever snth pnHiable
overprotlnetlon shall le declared to be
imminent by a1 Board of Managers" to
consist of thirteen iVli ' qiember. ?of
whom two (2) shall lie selected, "by the
hop growers of the State if Washing-
ton, four, l4 ?:y the hop grower of
the State of Oregon, three! (31 by the
hop growers of tlw Stat jbf Californ-
ia and four HK hr the liop growers of
I he State iNew , York actlu through
loc:il organization, tlieh ttoJ said first
larty sfurtlMr agrees forthwith to de-
stroy or damage the hops j growing oa
ruch ierntage of his hop yard acre-
age as the said Board of Managers
sliall declare t6" te exp3ient or ne-
cessary to prevent such: pspbab'e over-
production, not however, Injure the
vines for future crops.l . i '

:5. The said first : pirty further
agrees that such damage jor destruct-
ion to1 the hops grown on inch percent-
age of his acreage, shallle so com-
plete as to render the hop absolutely
unfit for picktag; ami said party fur-
ther agrees that he will pot pick, nor
permit others to pick, heps that are
urtfit" for picking by reasish.'of okhiW
or other vermin damage, but ho shall
rot lie miulred to dama? the yard
for subsequent ye:trs. ; ; ; -

4. Should the "first party, refuse or
neglect to des-tro- ordaniuge such per-
centage of his hops for naore than ten
days after be ha received due notice
front 1he sa id second i pa fty i tr do so.--t

hn In such ca se. the iJ si Id H.coq4.
paHjvmay. by itself jor iiw agents, en-

ter iato tne hop yard otvmci or ; con-
trolled by the 'paid irst party aud de-
stroy'' or damage such ' iercentage ' of
liops at the expense of he paid first
party, and should tlw saiid first party
neglect or refuse to reimlwurse the said
second I party for such jexpense, and
should suit or action be instituted to
collect such exis'iis or any portion
thereof, then said first party further

Wcmen Who Change Into Statues,
and the Statue That Was

Changed Into a Woman.

Tlie fa ! of Pygmalion atv.l tlahUea
has always n a favorite theme of
joct and of artist, , There is soMiethlng
th:tt strongly appeal t the iiuma-- i

Ijwag'uatUm In the story of the sculptor
who fell Jn kwe with the taufiot
statue he had carved: and passiicnatfly
pmyd that it might have life- - And
when Venn answers Ibis petlt-ori- .

to tln myth, and the ptbv mar-
ble leius tdglQW witli the lol hues
of iti wU'u light coins. into the. eye,
ard tne iaUid Jips ..vtrpak Xlntoi-ar'-?- t

blossom iug. the Joy oil Pyguiai'jon . the
sculptor Incomes part of tin, Jfy of
every one who has ever felt thfi1 thrall-do- m

of love. ' That; Is i the .fabk. Bet
it is a fact that the i;?ver.--e of (that fa
ble is Jiterailv true, laud men live to
ste the women they . iiav growing cold
titHl tatnesqc.. Tlie eye lo?, their

i

lustre-- ' the 11ns their scarlet. tb cheeks!
grow pallid, and sometimes there is
scarcely more- - active p:irtIMjatioi in
tlie joys and duties of life' I for. such
WOiiwn than for the utatux upon Its pa
destaU '

!
' JHimM

The ntost singular feature connected
with; this slow iHxioiess ;of retkgrcs3kiu
IsTflaf husband an4 wife geivraliyiac-- ?

cept it as inevltajrfe; as the trfbute
woman must pay to Nature; aW-tlu-

penalty of marriage price. "
'motherhood. '

, - j : I ,

NATURE SAYS NO!
But Nature absolutely refuses to V

held in any way responsible' ,fcr this
degeiiL-ratio- a ami i lecay. She says:
Iok throuirh all the realm.-- I rule In

earth, air iiul seajtitod elt whi'N
one of my creatures Is'"not the Htter ,

for Itsjniiating aivl the iiapiner for its ;

offspring: .where life .does not row
nroie lxantiful in these which Jncrcaka
and niultlily that they may refih-nisi- .

tjK earth." There Is no gainsaying, tic

FARMER RKt l SE TO SELL EVEN AT
itiuu tkices;

Tli Grain Crops la thm WllUaaett Valley
Will n Ught-Mu- eU Creamery

II. T. Bruce has Just returned fremi
a trip up the Willamette vklley. hav-
ing gone for tlie purpose (of buying
some stock sheep.. He went as far
as , Harrisburg. On the wW; n Ik
liought 15S head, paying 1 to $4 each'"
for them. He expected to drive tin-i- n

ou lKick home and pick ; up more to
add to the main band, bftt he
not got a single-shee- p on! his hHiie- -

wanl trip. The poor grain crop has
stimulated the farmers to Ibold n to
tlieir sheep, as they are cllscouragel
with grain raising, Mr. Bruce woull
have, bought Sin) .to UN) head for him-
self and his neighbors. If It hey coulj
have been' had, even at $: fo $4 ixr
head. He fouud that goats could nut

o ltouirht nt nnr tirico 1..1...I

cently came Into the yally from
. .i.. 1 :r i x.iiiirm;i, imii ii was goi)Iie Up nt

f4 to l a head for ewes, liefore it
reached Eugene. .

Mr. Bruce, finds that the fall wheat,
all the way down the vaTiey, is a
partial failure. Some of it is I icing
cut lor hay, and a good deal 'more'
ought to lie. - lite Idea of the cause
of the failure is. that the wintur was
so mild that th. started togrow with the wheat,' and they were
not killed. The cold weather and rain
m me eany spring stunted the., wheat..'
but the weeds kept coming. csMciaHr
the' pink. A great many fields show-mor- e

"weeds' than wheat. He says, thethreshing machine men will lie Indep-
endent-this year, ami tlie, fanners
will have to furnish a good part if the
help, in order: to get tlieltf fall wheat............. . . . m.i; i. in lir lUill Ulllt'--
will not fit up expensive cook wagonsj
and prepare on as elalsirate a scale
as they have lieen wont'lto. do. Tlie
Clilliir II. T 1 ,

xik-.ii- . .111. JI HIV NJIJ S. ail'.I
the oats, are hniklng much! lietter than
the fall wlat. '

' Mr. Bruce heard a gnat deal almut
the creamery liooni that has otriuk.1... ll'Sll... am -,, lii.iiiit-- i it-- vuue.v, ami met iiuik
and cream delivery wagons, on their
way to and from the creameries, in
nearly every : neighlMirhod through''

...g,.... iiiiimrs ii, as ' i- -
leirrthat tlu Khort rop uf fall Avln-a- t t

viwF, r I Villi 'I
grain Is going to help wonderfully in

. ...... ,...MH'M 1111 irl nr. tl... ..h .1... 1.liiv l 1 llll-- l r II I Of W 1UJII" -

valley to go Into dairying.!

A DEAD I.ETTKIt, Albany Demo-
crat, .lime liTth: "Iu the list, s

advert ised elsewliere will 1W f.vuul lis
l .i. viuuiu i uoi uion. ii will no

doubt 1e retui-ue- d to thei dead letter
otticv. as Mr. Tliorutp ..has ln-ei- i dead
nlsMit twenty-fiv- e years. Mr. Thini-to- n

was one of the early jOwgin law-year- s,

in fact was the- - first supreme
judge of the provisioual govern hhmi..
TlMkrnton- and Meek went to Washing- - --

ton in the interest of the new govern
ment .Iu May. 184.S. j (restoring 1o Ow-gressni-

Benton Orcgonrs inoinot'i.il,
which was hi Id .liefore Conzress by Or-
egon's champion. Thos. ill. iu'ntii.
Tlotntan was an othl genius, bnt had
iv good practice and ulavtsl an innxir- -

tant part in the early history of the
state. Thornton's in lhitui
s,vliri$- - tin, m Iiikwi a j ii.iinii.1 .iff..!

.(-- . ... . ,. . ........
uiiii. jm'ic js .no oilier vjmiiu i

Thornton in the state, and it is prohM- - f

Me tho letter is for hlnv by suie oik j
not aware of his death."! : . f

UPPHNDICITIS.-D- r. and Mrs. W. I

II. Bytvl havelieen In Eugene this week
at iTie litMsklc of MIs J'ahnie Iadlot k.
wio is arHictd with apKmli itis.
Miss Paddock is a former steiiogranlior J

at the state insane asylum in Sjiletu.f
and at present holds the position ofjj
ui-ii,- ii .ii iuv v.mverxiij oi iiitoii. i

Miss Padkck was Iwouglit to Salcni oi
the" afterncKM train yesterdav nn.1
placed lnlio S;tlcin hospital. Her eou
ditkm is serious and unless there Is au
improvement this morning, an opera-- !

-- in i ... .1

LANE COl'NTY U0PS.-S- t pheaS
Smecil was-l- n Eugene m-entl- v anlj
said the. hoj lic are scarcer than ibcy I

have lieen for 10 at this season;
of the year. Intact. It iU haiNl to timl.
any of this pestiferous Insect. Already f

his early hops are out ill clusters... i

TWO PRISONERS-Eugc- ne Taylor,
colored, and Tom HIra, f a Japanese,!
were ren-eive- from B:ikr county yes-- l
terday, ami placeil In the ienitenti:u-- y

to erve terms of two years each for:
kirceny Jrom a dwetling i

IIAREYi One of tin? lattractions of
tlM Fourth of July ceVlH'arion at Cor
vallis''.will be the dlspkii of hares lei
longing to tlv Albany j IVlgian Hare
asoclatioiv Good advertising scheme
for thelatfcr. j 1

fi.t f

CIIBAPTbree sacks of pcanins Irt
AKiany for . cvnts. Tlie editors vu
tliere ought to 31 ve high nowadays.

ELECTRIC SAWMILL.

Another new. Industry for Tillamook
county; the Oregon f I.UiiilxT
Comauy on the 31131111, i now aUmt
ready to begin oisration. The maehiti-cr- y

has lxeti running-durin- g the lM
week; mid everything was founl O
work t; i

'Tlie mill Is lmilt on new prlnciplcsi '.

and will prove a great saving of tiinr
ler, tx'ing so oiistrutel that it catt
lie placed In a boly of tlmlx-r- . and ea

the t'm-lie- r Is ent out. ,
p Electricity Is the isjweT nsel. and It

is conveyed to the mill by means of
eopp?d wires, on tlie same-prindi'-

as tliey operate trolley cars. ' Tin' eleo.-trlclt- y

Is generated alswt a half J"'h"
from tlie mill.' where tlie company have
a power house, by a Pelton
watvf wheel with a lo-inc-h steel pilV
and l.K feet fall, which drives a lanf-dvnam-

which enertilea the iMiwer.
... Fnlike other mills, the saw travels
on a rarrlage "over the log, which i
stationary, and can lie .movel .up or
down or from side to side at will. t''.
carriage liehig raised or kwered or
moved skleways iiy power. Tlie saw,
j'er oierqtes a lever to feed the saw.
the same as other tnills.- - Two saws
operated at 'tho saiiie tinic. one lsrl- -

Zontat snd Ane rwrnend icular. cuttinff. . . .r ' it ua iioaru ana tigiug tJie a
cut from the log.

nroops tx)u ch ina.
Manila. June 27. The United State

tea titer Brooklyn, with 3m marines
from Ca rite, has sailed for Nagasaki,
wiiere slie will coal and go to, Taku.
The rnlted Stue transport Logan,
with the Ninth Infantry, and the Unit-
ed States gunboat Princeton, will fol-
low tomorrow.

ANXIOUS TO FIGHT."
El Reno, Oklahoma, June 2i. A. M.

Baldwin, of El Reno, has recruited a
cocuikany of volunteers and offered
their .services to the Government in
case hostilities require the sending of
more troot to China.

AXOTIIElt, COMPANY.
Ardmore, I. T-- June 2U-C- apt. B.' V.

Heuson, - commanding Arduiore mili-
tary ooinpauy .has tendered the ser-
vices of the compaay, nnmbering 7S
men, to the Secretary of the Interior,
in case of war with China.

SHARKEY KNOCKED OUT.

BIG i GPS RUIILIN WHIPS THE
SAILOR BOY.

The-Despera- te Struggle of Tom to
Keep I lis Place as a tighter ,

Ended In Defeat. i

NEW YORK, June 2fi. For the firgt
time In his pugilistic career, Tom,
Sharkey went down to a decisive de-

feat, tonight. In tlie historic arena of
the Seaside Athletic Clul at Conty
Inland, and Big I i us Ruhlin, the Ohio
pugilist, was his victor. It was a clean
knock out after fifteen rounds of light-
ing that made, a .remarkable rlng.biit-tk- .

Save in the- - matterjofinggreaiilve-wt- s,

Ruhlialled in every' feature 'of
the game, and all times ;had tiie
tight well in ha udj Sharkey did not
give up uis pLic--e 4u the line of fitst-clas- s

heavyweights without a desper-
ate struggle. Even at tlK end," when
d llntk'd by the tkws of his powerful

HAuent, and dullevl mentally by the
J;attt ring of his foe,. lie clung instinct-
ively to the massive frame of the man
wlia was 'his master.

As the nieh sparred to an otenlng..
It could le .seen that Gus showed Im-
proved foot work and greater clever-
ness 4n avoiding punishment. JIU
ability In that respect, coupled with
his natural advantages, gave him a
ui)erkrity which he never waived.

H also showed fierce punishing pow-
er, .and It was only Sharkey's superb
vitality that k-p- t him from defeat
earlier in the I tattle.

Toward the closo of the fight Shar-
key: made a wild try with hi . left, and
when he missed. Ituhlui caught h'ui
--n the. jaw with his left. Ruhlin then

sprang in tfnd leat the Irishman down
to the tloor with a vollej-- of ponehen.
Thei resolute tighter straggied to his
ff t. and wlien Ruldfn came in. Hutch- -
ed hlui ; around the wa ist. t ; Ruhlin 1

him off and dropied him again,
iluirkey scrambled up again, and then
staggered against tlu roiies. Sharkey
went down for a third time, Auit with
dogged determination, staggereil to his
feet. He was blind and unsteady, and
ii punch put him down. when tlie re-
feree iteped in aiMl emletl the content,
tlui koy was helpless. ,

'
;

ILLINOIS DEMOCRATS.

Springfield, Hls June 26. The state
DeiiMK-ratl- e convention tonight nomi-
nated Samuel Alschuler, of Aurora,
for governor, and adjourned until to-
morrow, when the ticket will Is? com-
pleted and a. platform adopted.

f

AGREEMENT IS READY

OREUON HOP GROWERS PROPOSE TO
POOL THK1R INTERKSTS.' :

Oom Not Hceota Operative Unless BIcnod
by Urowcn Representing 75 - Per

Cent of the Aereag-e- . '

The committee of the Oregon Hop
G rowers A ssocia tion. appoi n t t for that
purpose, has propan-- a' form of agree-
ment ttiat has for Its oIject the pool-

ing of the 11 crop. The agreemnt
luis lxen submitted U the individual
growers for their apiuWal and endors- -

menL The requisite percentage of tlie
groer muH emlorse the plan by ac-

cepting Mie agretmtnt on or before July
2Sth. when tlie results of the work will
fhe ascertained. j ,.

Among otlier things, the agreement
provides for the al Kind on men t of a part
of the growing crop at lis1 harvest
ron. If it Is seen, the harvesting Aof the
entire crop would result in an over

' "production. ' i

Njlie form of the agreement Is' as fol
low - , . -

Thls agreement, made and entered
in to t h Is ... i ....... .da y of. VI .......
IUki. by anl letween. ........... .of,.. ..county, in lis state of........; .the party of the flrst part
(hereinafter known a the first party),
and whose postofflce address Is. ......
and tlie Oregon Hopgrowers Associa
tion, a ororatton organized nnde tlie
laws of the state of Oregon, the party
of the sveond tart (hereinafter known
a the second party), wltnesseth: :;

1. That said first party. In censid-eratlo- n

of one dollar to him in hand
paid, the receipt of which Is hereby ac-
knowledged, and other valuable consid-
erations him thereto movjng, liereby
agrees to furnish the second party or Its
agent in tlie said county of
in the state of. , . . . ....... such fnil and
definite information as to the condition
and prospects of the 'hop crop on tlie

acre. hop yard , owned or leased
and controlkil ty said first party, a
said second party shall reiuire. an.1 as
often as it shall require It. The sail
hop yard la known as...... and
Is situated athout.....m:ies. Jn a... ...
direction from. ...... ...In the county
and state aforesaid. .

"Th. first party further agrees to pay

An:rchy and DIcodshed In Every

Pcrtlcn cf China.

PRESIDENT McKIMEY TAXES ACTION

General Chaffee Ordered to Take Com-min- d

of Army in China and ,1
'to March to Pekln.

LONDON. June 27. A Fresh phase
of the ebullition la China In the prob-
ability of Immediate: outbreaks t hi
great : southern provincial counties!
The populace there la daily assuming
a more lustlle attitude towards the
foreigners, ami the hitter jiereelve
symptom of n general rising, sie-dall-y

at Nankin where, according; to
a dispatch to the Daily Express dated
yesterday," Kang Wo, one of the most
truculent enemies of foreigners, has
arrived by way of the Grand Canal,
armed with full powers Yrom the em-

press, to deal with the Southern pro-

vinces. The friendly attitude of Vlf
e:xy;Llu Kim Yih toward foreigners
has brought him into disgrace with
Prince Tuan, president of the Tsung
LI Tameu. t j

The unrest at Canton Is deserllied
by a dispatch from that city to the
Dally Telegraph, dated J Monday. jvla
Hong Kong, yesterday: v'

It Is feared, that we are on the
eve of a scene of bloodshed and: an-

archy In Qua tiff Tung only paralleled
during the Tat Ping rebellion. The
signs of a murderous uprising are'so
manifest that the wealthy Chinese; are
hurrying from. Canton" and vicinity,
taking their wives, families and val-
uables. j

"LI Hung Chans has again lieen
peremptorily ordered to IVkin. j His
enemies declare that they will iuur-der-hl- in

liefore he can reach there.
His presence alone restrains the re-

volutionary elements here. Ills de-
parture will let Uipse .the 'black flag
and" red girdles Knowing this. IJ's
trusted officials are sending their fam-
ilies to Hong Kong. The Ylveroy liitu-se- lf

trusts the r Americans in ; this
crisis, IJe says that they alone want1
no terrftorj. .and ' lie places himself
largely, almost unreservedly, In tlieir
hands. At an, important" conference
today, he reiterated this statement:

" 'AH missionaries have lieen uotifl- -

1 Wf their immediate eril. through
confidential runners. They are 5av- -
Ing Canton hurriedly, and only few
are now 'here. i
."' Coromander McLean of the T'nited
states ship Don Juan de Austria.- b
the first here to protect foregin Inter-
ests. ;' , j - j

Two Jesuit fatiiers and 1hi native
Christians have leen murdered in the
Southern part of the province of Chi
IJ.". : I i ;;

ORDERED TO CHINA.
Washington. June 2H The purpose

of the Government to place an ade-
quate military force in China: was
made pet feet ly clear tojfay, when: or-
ders, were Issued to ilrigadier-CVnera- l
A. II. Chaffee to take command of; the
fon-es- ; In China, and to proceed at
ouce to assume his new duties.; More
significant, probably, than the assign-
ment Itself, was "the wording of the
formal order to General Cliaffee, Is-

sued late In the day by Acting Sec-
retary of War Melklejohn, directing
him " to take com ma ml of the troois
ordered to China," and to proceed to
IVkiu by way of San Francisco Jand
Taku. aeeonipauled byliis a Ides, j ;

-- .It had beeu expected that the mili-
tary forces would bs concentrated at
Che Foo or some other convenient
military liase. but the direction ;to
proceed to Pekln indicated a 'firm
determination on, the part of the Gov-erme- ut

authorities to have a strong
military force at the seat of the Chin-
ese Government. , ! '

The announcement of General Chaf-
fee's assignment, and the orders to
proceed to Pekln, came after the State
Department had declined to accede to
a second proposition from thei six
great -- viceroy of "China, that foreign
troops be kept out of China until IJ
Hung Chang reaches Pekln. J

Secretary Long received nothing
during the day, lieyond the early dis-
patches- from Admiral KempiT, stat-
ing that the combined forces had en-
tered Tien Tsin. and that the Sey-
mour expedition was reiorted 4eq

in lies from Tien Tsin. surrounded.
This cleared tip the situation only to
present another condition which,j may
prove f even more grave. j t

TIEN- - TSIN RELIEVED. :

Che Foo. June 20. Tlie Americana
and British entered Tien Tsin i first,
silencing the guns of the arsenal and
breaking through the . Chinese lines.
The foreigners were close tiehlnd.
The Russians lost four killed i and
thirty wounded. The losses of the
other nationalities were small. ! '

Admiral Seymour's force Is aitout
ten miles from Tien Tsin. It Is sur-
rounded by Chinese troops and Box-
ers, and hampered by the presence
of sick and wounded - ' i

It Is reported that all foreigners
were sent from Pekln with a ' weak
Chinese guard, and it is assumed that
they are with Admiral Seymour.

One thousand Japanese are lauding
at Taku. and 2000 more are expected
tomorrow, when a battalion of Frenchis also due. '

A . -
The foreign admirals have appoint--

.troth of Nature's Ltlm. Orrfy in Tliieri'I logau yourltrtatment I was not able
in st work tliat se-Mie- d d fair; ouly .n j to do very imich. but now I do the
the highest form of llfc;is there Ioss by f wot k. for nv" family of uine.! and feci, - . - 1 . T A . . . . .e . -- ....1 4.'. . .. . . 1 . V .

agrees to-ia- y such auditiionat sum as
the court may deem juslt5 and reason
ab!0 for attorney's fees irt such suit or
action. ; U ;.

."." The said - nrst party further
agrees not to sell, lease or sublet-- any
IKirtiou of the hi flcreage included In
this agreement to any perami who has
not "become a party to this agreement
and whom the said second pnrty shall
declare In writing to le satisfactory
to It. !,;' ;

"ii. Tlie said second pany ngrees
that so soon as the said llward of mnn- -
arers shall have declared the percent
age,, it any. of hojis jMjtsary to ae
abandoned 'under this- - agirtetnent, tncy
vlll thwith give:BotIie:lu writing

of such declaration-- ' ;u';.'; l! ' - ;
"7. , It is mutually agreed that this

agreemeut Mliall lie binding only in tlK
event that on or 4xfore y tenth day
of July, l'.itio. persons r presenting not
l?ss than 7" ist cent of; the aggregate
acreage of liop bearing yards in each
of tiki above mentioned states of
Washington. Oregon. California aul
New York,, shall sign !iin agreAnKut
simiLir In effeet to thUi one. and that
unless such 7." per ctnt .ijf such acreage
shall be secured, this aigreement ami
nil rights thereunder shall lease and
be at i an end. It Is (further agreed
that on or lx'fore July! 2S. 11)00. the
said aecond party shall ibotify, in writ
ing the said first party, iwhetlier oraiot
Mich acreage has leenj secured and
such' notice having been glveu., then
the first party, shall be fliouud oiy snidi
notkx and shall not b permitted to
denv that such acreage; has iecn se
cured,, said notice to lie by mail ad- -

dressMl to tlie parties alt their respeet- -
Ive postotnees ami that ihis agreement
is binding and in full force.

"In witness whereof, the said par
ties have executed thee presents in
duplicate the day and y'ar aliove writ- -
te!U

(Seal)
(Seal).
tSeal)

Witness: The O. II. J. A.
..Pres.

'.'.V.. .. .. 'the! und'rslgnel,
hoUing a claim agalnstjtbc vdnve crop.
herby coiMeut and. agree to the fore- -

lated. ........ .' .l'JOOi
Witness:

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .:. ...
The following blanks, must be filled

out without fall: i

Owners name and adSrpss.......
Tenants name and adfliss. If anv
Name and .address of holder of lien or

trrop. if any. .. . . .......... ..
Owners interest In cijpp. . .
Tenants Interest in crop, if any.
Crop for 1)!. .. .. .AkiJcs. .

Ilstimatel .tpop for lllloo... ..lialea.
No. of acres in hop yard.,...."

DUD AN PL'BTON,! CKCLAKO.

V M. Beak, a WealUiy Englishman,
Fof nsTly a Resident or Salem,

- Has Passed iAway.

(From Daily Statesman. June 27.)
J. Beak yesterday received a cable-

gram from Charfcs Beak at Purton.
Knlaikl. conveying tine sad news thatC M. Beak, formerly a resident of
this city. dkd at. the yramily home, atrnrton, England. on Monday after-
noon, aged K jears. - ,

IcceasHl was well;! and favorably
known In this city an4 througliout thestate as n man of aff-oir- , IIo hadlarge holdings of property in this
county, and operatett; extensdvely In
cattle, .horses and otler livestock, un-
til a few years ago. jwheu-h- e retired
from active Imsiness fioperations, and
purcliased a large estate in Kngland,
where he passed his ( declining yeara

REV. ' SMALL'S ESTATE. John
Hunt. Frank Millor and A. Luskv,
atmraisers of the estaie of llev T II
Small, deceased, yesterday . filed their
report in tue prolate court. Tlie estate
is valued at 2(KiO. Alex-Thompso- n

Is administrator of the estate.

Besntfc t m toa Hare JLiwars Zsui

f

as. while he can, remove the pain wltii-
out the administration of aiiolynes. he

jean more easily remove the cause;"
Tliere is no alcohol conblried in "Fa

vorite Preiiption,". and It is absolutely
fn'e, faioil irtpinm. coca ine. chloral and
jpvery iituer. narcotic. ITie timnkiting
'flTivt.of ' many ."put-up- " medicines are

dre to' ; presence of . alcohol or the
afthjiij of some; paispnou :drug. ; "Fa-.wiit- e

I'rest'riptiou" can lm taken 4iy
the Itar.et woman without fear,, as it
ctmtaius' no ingredient which could
injure, the uiost klicate constitution. ;

"1 have lsen ailiiu for: some time
now. leihg troubled with female weak
ness." .writes Mrs. Wm. II. Johnson, of
Avoiidale. Chester Co.. I'tmn. "Evorr
u;nth I wouid have to lie on my back,
I trkxl inany different UMilicInos ajid

g gavei,me relief uutn I began
Ix'tor I'ierce's nKHlicims.;. using twq
lot tics of 'Favorite Prescription,' and
two. j of 'Golden Medica 1 iisc)very.f
iihss medicines lia ve cured me. When

iiciifr ui;iy iiiaii i nave ipr a year, l
thank you. dear doctor, from the liot- -

toin of my heart, for well--; do . I know
that you are the one who tHired me." .

Sivk womcu are invited i to consirtt
Ir. Fierce by letter, free. ,Tliis iuvita- -

tiou is. esiwially commended' to-thos-

stiff cling old or chronic dis(Ca.es. which
;hae 1 en treated toy local praetitiou
ets .without success, m a. little; over
thirty year half a luEIion woaieii have
testified '

to.-a.- irftvt, cure through the
treatment of Dr Pierce and his asso-
ciate staff of nearly-- score of sisvial-ists- .

A chk'f cn.eultlug ph.vsician to
the-- Invalids' Hot and Surgical Insth
trte. Buffalo. N. Y.. Dr. Pierce stands
nt the .head of specialists in the treat--
frent fof diseases of womeii. .There is
no similar otfr of free umlical' advice

hicli has fVhlcd it a great nievlical
iitithtion. snoh as' the Invalids' Hotel
acd Siirgicii;lnstifiite, or a cnsnltlng
staO? of iwaiiy 'rt 'score1 of i xclalists,.
acting under the supervision and direc-tlo- n

cf one of tlie ahU-s- t s)ecialists o
11k-- ace, IH--. ll. y. ITcri-e- . ; Write then,
without fear, or without fee. AEI

is strictly private and
coiifiiVntial. Address Dr. It.

Fierce, JJuJTjrlo.' N. Y. '
'

.
-- Ac-vie it no sulstitute for,; Dr. Pierce's

Favoflte I 'rescript Imi. as there is no
"put-up- " medicine for , women's u
w liicli can compare' witlji it for the
number and' wonderful variety of Its
cures. .Tlfl s taut Ton 3 lti'ssary, 1 o-ca-us

soiuetluies a dealer,' caring ouly
for the larger profit mid bv less

-- iijeruoriouif-arijcies. win ;iry ami sen
another preparation as "jast as good."
There Is nothing just as good as "Fa-
vorite Prescription." :

fc A BIG BOOK FOR WOMEN,
and it is givcui away, in spite of. the
fact that It U Ug and exist ly. . Dr.
Picr.H'V Coiiimou Sense MelIcal A1-- .
vlser Is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. This
great" work; contain itriS ii-- cs and
T0t Illustration. 'It-treat- 's exhaustive-
ly of tlie great prob-ems-o-

f marrlag
and repioikjctioh. and is a comikte
irulde to healt h. It wIl 1 sa ve dolla rs
for every household In times of sudden
sieknesH and emergencyr -- Send lit one-ce- nt

stamps to pay expensV of mailins
ouljK for cloth Iwuml 1k4c, or 21
stamps for the Jjook In paper covers.
Address Dr. It. V. Pierce. Buffalo, New
York. .;: ....

-- ,'.;. '.-

"HI. there!" exclaimed.; Jobnny'a 'Lt-th- T,

who was grinding the ax; "what
are you trying to do? - i

I"m trying to turn the grindstone In
ragtime." panted Johnny. Chicago
Tribune. .

A : Dramatic Round-Robi- n. "Was
tliat. dramatic venture : a ' success?"
"Yes, Indeed; the law arrested the
actress, she sued the manager, he sued
the author, and the author sued the ac-
tress." Chicago Record. f

iie iiuii kmu lu,; iufmuF uuu iu.
mother.hooil. nie tcf of this loss
apparent.'; Its cause lies fat away In
tlMVe eany ages when; hiuiKiulty hrst
lKgan to "err frdiu' lories (Nature's
rule." To. lay the cresitures of earth.
air-an- sea are as true to Instinct sis
in the lieginning Vif 'crcationj But linen
and women have igono far afield and
soight out many inventions. The day
and night of the bird are still ruled y
sun. .rnoou and stars. Man i makes a
mock day and an artificial night. Bird
and beasts eat according to tlieir nat-
ure and their needs. Man forces fopl
pikmi himself reiardlcsi of his necessi- -

tiesv And so througlfc.tbe whole round
of c:mparln tlie- humau ; raw", has
dilfted away from5 Nature. dn! tin Ve--f
stilt Is .wcakueRs. fTlie srrea hindrance
to healthy wouiplitWd aat liaisp
wifehood may lie, t raced - prinwrily to 1

the rtregiilarity otU natural f f anctjons.
which negleted li font tht . precursor
of more , serknis womanly derange-
ments. Tlie vitality7 Is undermined by
weakening drains.! The fires) of inflam-
mation consume tlK womanly strength.
Fleeratlon anl fetuale weakness add
their kxid to the pain which already
burdens the aching back anJ throJ.bjn.x
head. - , '''.." ii ' - r: '. M-

' NATFRE NEEDS HELP.5
. Nature ncIs h4 If she; is to help
these ailing wometu Womanhood . has
Irvine out f)f touch 'with Nature, arid
before the natural order iof - healthy
womanhood can te the
womanly nature innt be lifted back to
the plane on which JNattire moves. The
engine on the track tannotj pull a car
which Is tJT the tails. n. nwtter liow
closi to the raHs that car may bcr Put
the car back on tlie rails and It runs
smoothly again, rriiat Is all that; 2s'

necessary with nillng wonvinhood;
put it In line with Nature,1 and Nature'will do the rest. " H j ' '

But how can wotnen lie brought l ack
Into this condition 'of "health? How
can they be cured of the. painful,
womanly diseaes7 How .can mother- -

liood 4ie roblied of its panes, and its
dangers be overcouH? " ;j; i

There are halt a million women , who
can answer those tiuestions; women
who were sufferer for years until they
found perfect and permanent health toy
the tise of Dr. "Pierce's Favorite Pre-s-':

iptioa. There is no qcjestion abouf
these cures. They are marvelous out
not mysterious. 'Favorite IVescrip- -
tion is not offered a a cure-al-L It Is
declared to itie a ierfect sie-ifi- c for
woman s ailments, (t does i make weak
women strong and sick women well.
It is a wonderful. Invigorating, tonic.
Imparting strength to the : whole sys
tem, ana especially a h--I partictilarly to
tlie womarrty organs.'' It regahttes tlw
pi kxls. dries debilitating drains, lieals
ln.flamniats-7- i amlfleeration and cmres
female weakness. ; 'f

A CURE BACKS EVERY CLAIM
which we make for "Favorite I'n- -
scription; not die lone cure, bnt thou
sands ot cures, genuine cures, autheu- - Twice-a-wce- k Statesman, $i a yean


